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Successful District Convention
With our 2022 district convention in the rear view mirror, I am pleased to announce that we had 
173 attendee's. By all accounts, a very successful District Convention. Thank you all for 
attending. Note: There was a pair of glasses and a hearing aid that were found at the 
Convention, please contact DG Robert Gosewehr to claim at 414-531-5374.

Looking for District WLF Board Representative
Lannon Falls Lion Joe Hackett will be stepping down as our District’s Representative on the WLF 
board. He and Lion Chris will be moving to Illinois and we wish them well and thank them for their 
service. We are currently looking for someone to fill the balance of WLF Director filling Joe's term, 
which is 2 years. If you have an interest, please reach out to me via my email at: 
lionrgosewehr@gmail.com or call me at 414-531-5374.

In-Person Officer Training
Mark your calendars for April 28th at 6 p.m. at the Hartford Recreation Center.  Our District will be 
holding officer training for current or incoming Club Presidents, Vice Presidents, Secretaries, 
Treasurers, Membership Chairs and Zone Chairs. A light dinner will be served with refreshments. 
You can find the flyer in our 27A2 Facebook Page with electronic sign up or use this link: https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0548AAA92BA5FD0-district.

All District Lions who have an interest in being a future club officer are also welcomed to attend to 
learn about a position.
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Yea for Us - Vision Screening and Membership Ratings
We learned at last month's Council of Governors Meeting that MD27 is rated number 8 in the 
number of students being vision screened in Constitution Area One. 
With the increased membership in the state of Wisconsin, MD27 is on course to become the 
4th largest district in Constitution area 1 for total membership, passing Pennsylvania. Keep up the 
good work finding new members and remember International new member dues are waved until 
June 30.

Earth Day
Has your Club set an event for Earth Day April 22? Please consider planting a tree as a service 
project.

State Convention Delegatation
With the MD27 State Convention coming up, make sure your Club gets your delegate cards in by 
the due date, and make sure that if your Club has members going to the Convention, that the 
Club does not owe funds to Lions International.  The Club should check in MyLion under the club, 
under accounts.  If money is owed, your club's delegates cannot vote.

WI Missions Reaching Out to Tornado Victims in KY
MD27 is embarking on an effort to assist the people from Mayfield, KY who were victims of the 
horrific tornadoes that struck there last Dec. 10th. We are hoping to make this first trip 
to Kentucky at the end of April so time is an issue.  

Sincerely,

District Governor Robert Gosewehr 

lionrgosewehr@mail.com
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MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY CURRENT NEEDS
Bath towels. hand towels , wash clothes
All cookware
Small appliances...microwaves, toasters, toaster ovens, air fryer, coffee makers, mixers, 
can openers and more
Laundry detergent and dish washing soap
Bedding of all sorts
Fans
 CLOTHING   They have an abundance of clothing so we are not going to take more.
FURNITURE  We will take some furniture but at this point the people don't have homes 
so have little use for furniture. In a few months that will change somewhat and we will 
probably be making another trip when the need for furniture is greater. They do have 
storage space for some amount of furniture so with that in mind some will go now.
MONEY  There is always a need for $$. 
QUALITY    QUALITY   QUALITYWe are not taking this to some third world country, we are taking it to a community 
much like the one you live in. Please do not donate things that you wouldn't be willing 
to have in your house. It likely will end up in my burn pile!
WHEN
It is my hope to make the first trip down there late in April/early May so would like 
everything to me by April 25th. Will do a pickup along I-94 if a Club agrees to be a drop off point
QUESTIONS    Call me at 715-520-7692 or email wct38@centurytel.net
Thanks for your help!!      Bill Taubman, Wisconsin Lions Missions Chair
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